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ABSTRACT
Drought stress is the most crucial factor among different abiotic stresses that limits crop production and its growth
worldwide than any other stress. Screening of available germplasm is the basic tool for plant breeding. But
unfortunately, there is no well-developed screening method of brassica. For this purpose, ten accessions of Brassica
napus were grown in hydroponics and in vitro culture. For hydroponics, seeds of each accession were sown in
polythene bags Fifteen days after sowing, seedlings were transplanted to the hydroponics at three drought stress
levels T0= 0 (control), T1= 9% and T2= 18% of polyethylene glycol. Data were recorded on various seedling
parameters after 15 days of transplantation. For in vitro culture seeds were grown in MS zero media and explants
were used for callus culture. Three drought stress treatments of polyethylene glycol were applied which were used
in previous experiment. Various drought tolerant related characters were measured after 21 days of callus
formation. Recorded data of both experiments were subjected to analysis of variance and multiple comparison test.
From this study it was concluded that most of the traits showed highly significant differences among the accessions
in hydroponic than in in vitro culture. So, this study is very helpful in the next breeding program for the screening of
brassica lines under drought stress.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Any factor that causes reduction in crop yield either in deficient or excess
form is called stress. Drought stress is the most crucial factor among
different abiotic stresses that limits crop production and its growth
worldwide than any other stress [1-4]. Drought effects on plants
adversely. It reduces uptake of nutrients by roots, photosynthetic activity,
canopy absorption of photosynthetic radiations, radiation use efficiency
and harvest index. Plants manage drought stress through various
approaches of stress avoidance and tolerance. Unfortunately, water
scarcity has also bad effect on the Brassica napus particularly at seedling
stage [5,6]. Its physiological and metabolic functions significantly reduce
under water scarcity. Drought is also responsible for late seedling
establishment, delayed or inhibition of seed germination. When water
potential between seed and external environment is decreased,
emergence of radicle is also inhibited [7]. Seeds sown having unfavorable
soil moisture at the time of sowing results poor emergence of seedlings. In
limited moisture supply, final crop yield decreases [8,9].
In any breeding program screening from available germplasm is a basic
step. Genetic differences and similarities that exist in the genotypes are
efficiently utilized as genetic resource. Various methods have been used
by plant breeders to screen the drought tolerant accessions. But soil
heterogeneity, labour, huge plant material, time and uncontrolled
conditions make experiments of screening more difficult. Controlled
conditions can be maintained in glass house, green house, hydroponics, in
vitro and laboratory.
Hydroponic technique is also called soil-less culture. The “hydroponic”
word is derived from the Greek words “hydro” means water and “ponos”

means labor. It is a soil-less culture and plant roots are immersed in
nutrients solution [10]. In hydroponics plant growth rate is 30-50% faster
than plants grown in soil [10]. Plant yield is also greater in hydroponic and
extra oxygen helps to stimulate the growth of roots. Artificial application
of nutrients and supply of oxygen provide uniform conditions. It is also
being used for screening of accessions under stress conditions.
Aseptic culture of tissues, organs, cells or plantlets under defined physical
and chemical conditions is called as in vitro. In vitro culture is used to
screen stress tolerant plants [11]. For development of stress tolerant
cultivars this technique has been effectively used. In vitro selection
depends on development of reliable and efficient callus induction and
systems for plant regeneration for tolerance to abiotic stress. In vitro
culture plays important role in understanding genetic processes of plants
in short period of time and efficient way under controlled environment. It
has attracted interest over last few years by providing different means to
study physiological aspects and genetic processes. It also offers the
potential for improved cultivars breeding by using genetic variability [12].
Various drought simulators are used to create the drought condition in lab
experiments e.g. polyethylene glycol, mannitol, sorbitol etc. Polyethylene
Glycol (PEG-6000) is the most appropriate drought simulator due to the
higher molecular weight and non-penetrable. It is also best to create the
dryness because seed germination percentage is approximately equal in
soil and PEG-6000 mediated drought stress with the same potential of
water [13].
Considering these points in view, present study was planned to find out
the best screening method and also drought indicators in Brassica napus
L. Genetic differences for drought related parameters among various
Brassica napus accessions were also determined.
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten accessions of Brassica napus (B-56, B-18, ZMR-4, ZM-21, KM-256,
ZMR-10, Punjab Sarsoon, Cyclon, Rainbow and UAF-11) were collected
from Oilseed Research Group of the Department of Plant Breeding and
Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad and evaluated for drought
stress at seedling stage in hydroponics and in vitro conditions. Hydroponic
culture was conducted in wire house in the Department of Plant Breeding
and Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. Seven seeds of each
accession per replication per treatment was grown in polythene bags with
triplicate Completely Randomized Design (CRD) using factorial structured
treatments. After 15 days of sowing, randomly selected five seedlings of
each accession per replication per treatment were shifted to hydroponic
solution developed by Hoagland and Snyder in 1933 called Hoagland
solution at three drought stress levels T0= 0 (control), T1= 9% and T2= 18%
of polyethylene glycol (PEG-6000). Data were recorded on seedling height
(cm), root and shoot length (cm), fresh and dry shoot weights (g) and fresh
and dry root weights (g) after 15 days of stress application. Stress indices
for drought stress treatments of each trait were calculated. Stress indices
for each character also computed by using formula:

18% of PEG. Twenty petri plates per accession per replication per
treatment were maintained. After callus formation, data on relative fresh
weight of callus (g), electrolyte membrane leakage, proline content (µg),
glycine betaine(µg) and total soluble sugar contents(µg) were recorded.
Recorded data of both experiments were subjected to analysis of variance
and multiple comparison test.

T0

T1

T2

Figure 1: Seedlings in hydroponic tubs after 15 days of stress application

Stress index (SI) = (Stressed plant/ Control plant) × 100
In vitro culture was conducted in Centre of Agricultural Biochemistry and
Biotechnology (CABB) University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. For this
purpose, MS zero media was prepared containing MS salt with vitamins,
sucrose and agar. Five sterilized seeds of each accession per replication
were sown in prepared MS zero media. Explants from seedlings were
cultured on full strength MS media supplemented with KNO 3 (Potassium
nitrate), Myoinositol, Casein hydrolysate, BAP (Benzylaminopurine) and
NAA (Nepthaline acetic acid). Polyethylene glycol was added in full
strength MS media to create two drought stress levels i.e. T1= 9% and T2=

Figure 2: Callus culture of leaves of Brassica napus seedlings
3. RESULTS
Hydroponic Culture: The mean square values from analysis of variance
of different drought stress indices are presented in Table 1. Treatments
had significant differences for all stress indices except dry shoot weight
and fresh root weight index.

Table 1: Mean square values of Brassica napus L. accessions for drought stress indices under drought stress treatments
SOV
DF
SHI
Treatments (T)
1
405.847*
Accessions (A)
9
717.170*
T×A
9
232.211*
Error
40
122.600
*= significant at 0.05 probability level

SLI
2319.26*
2166.22*
564.33*
307.46

RLI
8923726*
131087
132843*
67735

SOV= Sources of variations, DF= Degrees of freedom, SHI= Seedling height
index, SLI= Shoot length index, RLI= Root length index, FSWI= Fresh
seedling weight index, FRWI= Fresh root weight index, DSWI= Dry shoot
weight index and DRWI= Dry root weight index
Among accessions, all drought stress indices had significant differences
except root length index while interaction of treatments and accessions
had significant differences for all indices except fresh and dry shoot weight
index (Table 1). A decreasing trend was observed for increasing the stress
in Brassica napus accessions for seedling height index, root length index,
fresh and dry shoot weight index and dry root weight index. Increasing
trend was observed for shoot length index and fresh root weight index for
increasing the stress. Index of T1 had the maximum mean values for
seedling height index (93.133), root length index (101.19), fresh shoot
weight index (186.07) dry shoot weight index (91.588) and dry root
weight index (377.48) while T2 had maximum mean values for shoot
length index (1036.5) and fresh root weight index (338.41) (Figure 3).
Results of mean comparison analysis showed that among accessions,
seedling height index ranged from 76.55 to 110.24, root length index from

FSWI
164237*
28164*
18536
11618

DSWI
8407
17861*
5151
5984

FRWI
196347
672859*
191882*
88898

DRWI
729301*
1026439*
395683*
114286

77.30 to 103.05, shoot length index from 313.91 to 719.24, fresh shoot
weight index ranged 44.37 to 206.58, dry shoot weight index from 190.11
to 32.50, fresh root weight index from 107.6 to 1022 and dry root weight
index from 66.3 to 1162.2 (Figure 4).
Accession ZMR-4 had maximum mean values for seedling height index
(110.24), root length index (130.05) and fresh shoot weight index
(206.58). Accession UAF-11 had maximum mean values for shoot length
index (719.24), dry shoot weight index (190.11) and fresh root weight
index (1022.0). Accession B-56 had maximum mean dry root weight index
(66.3). Accession UAF-11 had minimum mean values for seedling height
index (76.55) and root length index (77.30). Accession ZMR-10 had
minimum dry shoot weight index (32.50) and fresh root weight index
(107.6). Accession B-18, Cyclon and Rainbow had minimum mean shoot
length index (313.91) fresh shoot weight index (44.37) and dry root
weight index (66.3) respectively (Figure 4).
In vitro culture: The mean square values from analysis of variance of
different traits under normal and drought stress treatments are presented
in Table 2. Treatments had significant differences for all the traits except
total soluble sugar contents.

Table 2: Analysis of variance of Brassica napus L. accessions for different traits under control and drought stress treatments
SOV

DF

RFWC

EML

PC

GB

TSSC

Treatments (T)
Accessions (A)

2
9

0.14880*
0.01221*

0.66090*
0.01744

0.10128*
0.04282

0.00549*
0.12551

0.04646
0.04653

T×A

18

0.00242*

0.15204*

0.07490*

0.02610

0.07857*

Error

60

0.00078

0.02263

0.03467

0.03795

0.02874

*= significant at 0.05 probability level
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weight of callus, GB= Glycine betaine, PC= Proline content, TSSC= Total
soluble sugar contents and EML= Electrolyte membrane leakage
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Figure 3: Mean comparison of drought stress indices of both trearments
in Brassica napus L
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Figure 6: Mean comparison of Brassica napus L. accessions for different
traits under control and drought stress treatments
RFWC= Relative fresh weight of callus, GB= Glycine betaine, PC= Proline
content, TSSC= Total soluble sugar contents, EML= Electrolyte
membrane leakage, T0= 0 (control), T1= 9% of PEG and T2= 18% of PEG
4. DISCUSSION

Figure 4: Mean comparison of Brassica napus L. accessions for different
stress indices under control and drought stress treatments
SHI= Seedling height index, SLI= Shoot length index, RLI= Root length
index, FSWI= Fresh seedling weight index, FRWI= Fresh root weight
index, DSWI= Dry shoot weight index, DRWI= Dry root weight index, T1=
9% and T2= 18% of polyethylene glycol (PEG)
Accessions had significant differences for relative fresh weight of callus.
All traits showed significant differences for interaction between
treatments and accessions except glycine betaine (Table 2). A decreasing
trend was observed for increasing the stress in Brassica napus accessions
for relative fresh weight of callus. Glycine betaine and total soluble sugar
contents showed random decreasing and increasing trend in accessions
for increasing the stress. Increasing trend was observed for proline
content and electrolyte membrane leakage for increasing the stress in
Brassica napus accessions. T0 had maximum mean values for relative fresh
weight of callus (0.3270g), glycine betaine (0.3229µg) and total soluble
sugar contents (0.5592µg) while T2 had maximum mean values for proline
content (0.3557µg) and electrolyte membrane leakage (0.5248) (Figure
5).
Results of mean comparison analysis showed that among accessions,
relative fresh weight of callus ranged from 0.1946 to 0.3052, electrolyte
membrane leakage from 0.2756% to 0.4046%, proline content from
0.1960µg to 0.3842µg, glycine betaine from 0.1878µg to 0.4222µg and
total soluble sugar contents 0.4338µg to 0.6081µg (Fig. 6).

Mean

Accession Cyclon had maximum proline content (0.3842µg) and glycine
betaine (0.4222µg). Accession ZMR-10, B-56 and B-18 had maximum
relative fresh weight of callus (0.3052g), electrolyte membrane leakage
(0.4046) and total soluble sugar contents (0.6081µg) respectively.
Accession B-56 had minimum relative fresh weight of callus (0.1946g),
proline content (0.1960µg) while Punjab sarsoon had minimum glycine
betaine (0.1878µg) and total soluble sugar contents (0.4338µg). Accession
Cyclon had minimum electrolyte membrane leakage (0.2756) (Figure 6).
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0
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Figure 5: Mean comparison of control and drought stress treatments for
different traits in Brassica napus L

Results of hydroponic culture showed that seedling height index, root
length index, dry root weight index and fresh shoot weight index
decreased by increasing the drought stress while shoot length index, dry
shoot weight index and fresh root weight index increased by increasing
drought stress. Some group researchers reported gradual decreasing
trend for drought stress indices [14,15]. This contradiction in results for
shoot length index, dry shoot weight index and fresh root weight index
may be due to different germplasm and environment. All the drought
stress indices showed significant differences except dry shoot weight
index and fresh root weight index among treatments, root length index
among accessions and fresh shoot weight index and dry root weight index
for interaction between treatments and accessions. Some other group
researchers also reported significant differences for accessions,
treatments and their interaction for different drought stress indices [5,1619]. In in vitro culture, all the traits showed significant differences except
total soluble sugar contents among treatments, and glycine betaine for
interaction between treatments and accessions. In other study also
reported significant differences among treatments and interaction
between treatments and accessions [12,20,21]. Relative fresh weight of
callus had decreased, and proline and glycine betaine had increased with
increase in drought stress. Another group of researchers reported also
decreasing trend in fresh weight of callus and increase in proline content
under drought stress condition [22,23]. In other hand, a group researcher
found increasing trend in glycine betaine in response to PEG [24,25].
In both hydroponic and in vitro culture polyethylene glycol (PEG) can be
used as simulator of drought stress. Both are considered efficient
techniques for screening. There is faster growth of plants in both than
plants grown in soil. In vitro culture is a technique in which genetic
processes of plants can be understand in short period of time. Fresh
weights are greater in hydroponic because extra oxygen helps to stimulate
the growth of roots. Hydroponic is a new phenotypic technique based on
score of drought tolerance, fresh and dry weight of shoots and roots,
lengths of shoots and roots and survivability of seedlings. In in vitro
culture plants can be screened for drought tolerance on score of callus
morphology, relative fresh weight of callus and measurement of
biochemical parameters e.g. proline content, glycine betaine, electrolyte
membrane leakage and total soluble sugar contents. Hydroponic culture is
less expensive as compared to in vitro because the use of nutrients.
Results of both experiment showed that in hydroponics all the accessions
showed growth under drought stress condition but in in vitro culture all
the accessions did not show good germination. In hydroponic culture,
accession ZMR-4 had maximum mean value for seedling height index, root
length index and fresh shoot weight index. Accession UAF-11 had
maximum mean value for shoot length index, dry shoot weight index and
fresh root weight index. In in vitro culture, accession Cyclon showed
maximum mean value for proline content and glycine betaine and
minimum value for electrolyte membrane leakage. Accessions ZMR-10
and B-18 showed maximum mean value for relative fresh weight of callus
and total soluble sugar contents respectively. Genetic variability showed
that these accessions can be used as further breeding programs. Among
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treatments, T2 (18% of PEG) showed maximum mean values for proline
content and electrolyte membrane leakage under in vitro condition and T1
(9% of PEG) showed maximum value for seedling height index, root length
index, fresh shoot weight index, dry shoot weight index and dry root
weight index.
5. CONCLUSION
In the present breeding material genetic variability may be exploited in the
hybridization programs or for the development of stress tolerant types in
future. Performance of accessions ZMR-4 and UAF-11 in hydroponic
culture and ZMR-10 and Cyclon in in vitro culture for stress treatment trait
under study suggests use for future programs of breeding and for the
development of drought tolerant cultivars.
Hydroponics showed best results as it possesses genetic variability for
most of the traits and high germination % among Brassica napus L. as
compared to in vitro culture. It is also better for the study of roots and its
extensions under drought stress conditions. Moreover, chances of
contamination were less in hydroponics. It is also cheaper and less
expertise are required to conduct the experiment. Field screening is
relatively difficult due to soil heterogeneity so the screening of brassica
lines in hydroponic conditions is very effective. So it may be used in the
screening of various crops.
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